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VLANT OF TUB MUIHUH BLKVTHIV
VOMI'AN.

It la .Now tlumpletml mul It Will h.poii lis In
Active Oprratlnn-- A lUnipiel In Kmployea

mill luet-- A feast l lleasoii
tint now ill Heul.

"TUb Edison Kleotno Illuminating com-pan- y

of Uncustor, Fa.," organlwd early tliln
year for tlio imrixwo of supplying uloctrlo
Unlit to liotctlH, men-limit- shop keepers,
manufacturers nml clIlMim generally, has
completed It '' the Mini) ami
will turn on llm light "' very tow days.

Tlio company dan n capital nrf&0,UOO, Hourly
nil of Iho HtiK-- IwIiir owned by Mr. I. II.

Shaw,
the erection ortho building mid tlio

putting In of the machinery.
Tlio building, situated on Ari'li nllny

uear I .onion street, Is a two story brlrk, t7
loot In loiiKtli mul lis greatest width being
"il'j toot It Ik roofoil with slate, has yellow

ilno Moors, nml tlio wall mul celling are
eovortMl with very llnoheriilock wainscoting.
In the main room tlioro nro four steam en-

gines of I hi borao-powe- r each, manufactured
by Armlngtou .V Minims, Provldonco, It, I,
Those engines nro run by n nest of four bollorH
of power each. They were manu-
factured byir'rauk II. Marlon, of thin city.
To each or the ougliien Is geared two dyna-
mo, making eight In all with lsmer to run
l.UDi) Incandtwront electric Unlit". Tlioru In
In mlitltlon to those honvy machines n great
nuinbor of llKhtor electrical apparatus, In-

cluding equalizers, lightning arresters, reg-
ulators, Atiioro motors, Volt meters, pro,
sum Indicators and many other odd looking
things, the iios r which are known only to
the oxjsnt electrician, nml which it woulu Ixi
almost lmioslblo to describe to tlio uiisclcn-titl- e

reader.
Thowecond lloorol the main building haa

also a considerable iiiautlty el inacliiuory In
It nml Innumonttilo wlrwt runulnR Irom It to
nil pnrtn ortho city. Tho line of polo, the
hoaviont put up III thla city, oxtoml to the
north iv lar 11.1 utrixit, aouth to
(iormaii atroot, wotlto ('hnrlnlto atroot, nml
mat hiHlilpiwu at root. On thcuo )lin lmvo

Hix liumlroil
wlro, to which will be coiuiocUhI nearly Ihroo
thouaaml IMlton Incamliwcant
lu a great nuinbor of the mint Important buab
iiou placoa lu U10 city.

(U'l.NKH WITH A IIAMH'Kr.
To proHirly Inaugurato the oiwultig of tlila

cntorprWe, Mr. 1'. II. Nhnw aunt card of In-

vitation to the mayor mul othur city ollirora,
llnomou, the proviHiid other

Invltod Rtioita, to be nt the ntntlou at olght
o'clock Thursday ovoiiIiik. At that hour the
Htntlon wn. brilliantly llliimluntiHl by inoro
than a htindrod liiortiuliwoiit llghtx. Tlio
iiiachiuory workoil ipilotly but olloctlvoly,
nnd ahowwl that overy ilntall had lioon

mljuttwl. lndood Mr. HImw n,i,l with
great conlldouco that the plant of the (.am
cantor Kdlaon Kloitrlc
haa not Its oipial lu the Unltod Ntslui or In
the world.

Altor having glteii hla guosti an oppor-
tunity of lowing the machinery and ox.
plaining to many Inquirers the working of
ItM v.irloiia iwrtM, Mr. Khaw ahortly tailoro 9
o'clock, Invltod hla gtionta to atcoml to the
avoond Door of the main building and jur-
is ko of a collation.

Tho Improviaod dining room proontod n
beautiful nppoaranco. Two lines of liiblon
cnpablo of boating 150 from
0110 cud of the room to the other. Tho
tablua wore laden with all the lmurku or the
aoason, moat Invitingly nrraugod by (loe. II.
Miller, roatauratour. AIkjvo
the tablm wore auiendod at rrgular Intar-val- a

dozena of incandecont light, which
guvoauimt beautiful elloct to the prettily
trlmmod ublos.

Tho giioatM bolng BCattxl, Mr. Shaw occu-
pied the head of ouoof the table and Mr.
J. Frrnl .Sener the other. Tho lait iiamod
gentleman oil Iwhalf or Mr. rihaw oxtoudrHl n
tiearty welcome to nil proaont, hoping that
good appotltoa would euablo thorn to do Jus-
tice to the feaat.

MI'hKCIIhH Vll TOAMI8.

Aftorall had partaken or the good Ihlngt
Mr. Frank I. (.'oho rapped for order and
callml upon Mr. J. Fred Honor, chairman el
the building committee, for 11 apeoch.

Mr. Honor said that aoiiio dayit ago, while
talking about getting up u Umipiet, Mr.
tjhaw aaid It wa.i hLi wish to bring together
three great lKiworH labor, capital ami the
proas. Ho thought ho had auccoedod on the
nroHent occasion. Tho speaker then compli-
mented Mr. .Shaw on his excellent work lu
erecting and equipping the building with
ougtnoa and dyunmoi or much greater ower
than ho had bargained to furnish, and with n
polo and wlro surface capable or supplying
8,000 lights. In conclusion Mr. Honor pro- -

riotl the toast "Tho Press" and called ujKm
W. (iolst, of the Nctc JJra, to respond.

Mr. I feist decllnoil to inako aaponch,
that Uioao proaent would rather read

what ho had to Hay In his paper than listen to
ao poor a Hpoech-uiako-

Mr. W. - Honor proposed "Our host-m- ay
hla shadow never grow loss." Mr. 1'.

IS. Hhaw respondoil felicitously, saying
among other things Hint as Lancaster capital,
labor and the pros, had enabled him to
build the boat oloctrio plant lu the world, ho
thought they deserved the little auppor ho
had prepared lor thorn.

A health "to labor" was responded to by
Dr. . T. Davis, in which ho paid a high
tribute to tlio contractors and
workmen who had assisted In the completion
of the work they wore now

A neat little spoech was next miido by An-
thony 1'Jatt, one or the linemen, in praise el
his foreman, Ooorgo Forbes, who waa uni-
formly considerate et his inon.

"Tho Manager or the Manner Klectrlo
Light company" waa the next toast, to which
Mauagorlf. It. Cochran responded briolly,
hoping the management el the plant
would proo to be as satisfactory as thu
work el constructing it had been.

Mr. Isaac II. Hbaw, manager or the Itonovo
Electric Light company, was the next
spoaker. Ho paid high tribute to the excel-len- t

work of the Lancaster nicchnulcs who
had constructed the building, nml to Frank
11. Marieu who had built the bollors. Ho
declared that the building and nil Its ma-
chinery was Iwtter than any other electrical
plant In the world.

ronmrKs wore made by Amos H,
1 rtmii, the contractor and bulldor, Firank
1). Marloiij Godfrey Hess, or WllllatnsiHirt,
vjuurgo lorues, w. i. Kener, J, AlUtoii
Oroon aud H. H. High.

With three cheers for F.dlsou and throe
for Shaw the guesta took

THIl FUtsr l'lr II Ml' MlllITINO.
O11 Saturday ovouing the opera houo will

be lighted by oioctriclly for the llrst tlme.aud
ou Sunday owning tlraco church will be

and special sorvlco hold 011 the
occasion.

Noxtwook the work or gonor.il Illumina-
tion will be begun. As there are already 1100
consumers with 800 llgliU, It will take not
less than two weeks to complete the Job.

A MOIIKI, HMUKi: HTAUK.
Tho smoke slack la beyond doubt the v ery

boat In Iho city, its foundation rests on solid
rock. It la 00 feet in height with a diameter
of 12; j feet at the base. It la built with a
"cero"-t- hat Is there are an luner and outerwall, braced together at proper point. it.twoou these walls there IsiomiMm !.. i.tion el cold air, so that the hot air passing up
the lusldo et the stack la tempered by the
cool air iwssliig up betweou thu two walls,

rim mkn who inn Tim wouk.
Amos H. Urban had the contract for erect-

ing the building; Jollrios & tlroon did the
; Frank 11. Marion made and not

the bollora
Fred Sener, jr., Is the engineer lu charge

of the works, and W. I. Worth Is assistant
engineer ; John M. Fagan is llreman.

Following are the otlluers and board of
directors :

J. Fred Honer, prosldent ; H. K. High, vice
iiresldent ; 11. 11. Cochran, socrolary ; Dr. H.
T. Davis and F. P. Coho. W. Z. Sener was
elected treasurer.

Tho building coinuilttoo were J. Fred
Sener, president ; H. B. High aud Dr. H. T.
Davis.

Aetlr ProblbltlouUta.
Au all-da- y meeting or the

at Black Barren Springs, la being bold

mrmuHAUfB vAHimtAvr.
The UoDgrtMnian WrlUaa Firm and ru I..I-tar- tn

HUUuuiillutuU.
James 11. Kverharl, of the

Hlxth district, has issued the
following t
Hi the .'ciuMlrmii 0 Vhttttr riml It'lnuiirr

CouriNf .'

To the numerous rouosls, written or
by Ilopubllcans In various mrts of

the district, urging inn to aland as the regu-
lar nomlneo of the strly ter Uriiigrms, I reply
that I have consented to do so. ttegularlly
dnoa not doond on names or forms, hut on
facta and principles, nnd ho Is the regu-
lar candidate who had the right to
a majority of the tottm. Tho
late llepulilloan convention bv Its Inso
lion allowed Instructions from Voatlown to
be Illegally counted against Instead of for
the choice of that township. An their dele- -

election two oloutors' votes wouldrialo glrou the undersigned the majority of
Instructions, wore rejected. These electors
wore iUallllod In overy roaiioct, as wasnhund
antly proved. Theywero natUes and resi-
dents of the gentleman el
character, life-lo- ng momlwrsol the Hepubll-ca- n

jiarty, had Its entire ticket,
and this year promised tosupsirt It a prom-Is- o

which glyosevon a Deinisrnt a right to
veto lu it. Any stricter test than this would
atlord no chance for the o or

Tho rejection or thn votes referred
therefore, a denial or the right

of nuilmgo and of citizenship, el the right to
parucipnto in 1110 government uiey live un-
der and supfsirt. Tho otllcor chosen by a
handful of bystanders, though, It is said,
against their advice, classed tlieso voters with
minors nnd aliens. This seems like a now
oxperience in iwlltlcs. Hallowed the Judge
to nominate the tlckoL A nomination
brought about by such a process, by the ex-

clusion el proor voles, by the violation of
Individual rights, parly usagn and public
law, cannot l excused or noeoptod. And as
nslther the oonlerenco nor their candidate,
nor thiMO who Isvisted of majorities, would
ngroo to rotor the case liack ugalu to the town-
ship or to the county, we who honor the
party nnd bollovo In Inn strength and truth
of our sisltlon appeal tn the honest Judgment
el the people,

UKOMtlllll I.V atAHir.TTJ.
Tills Tox 11 la KoJ"JliiK a Matrimon-

ial lloont.
Mahiiii r, Sept. la Col. Hurton's min-

strels appeared in Central hall on Tuesday
evening to a lair audience, which, howevor,
was highly enthusiastic Tho performance
was good.

Tho number of marriages In Marietta in
the last two weeks is unusually largo.
Hcarcoly a day passes but one or two weddings
take place. On Tuesday evening Kov. John
(Iraliaiii, of thn 1'. 1. church, luarried Martin
H. I'halon toMiuuloH. Ohlelz, at the resi-
dence of .Mr. H. li. Miller. Ileth the parllos
wore from Manhlein. On Wednesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock Mr.Clayl. I'ark was married
to Mlas Oconla Donechoat the bride's home,
lloth parties uro Irom Marietta. Tho cere-inon- y

was K)rformod by Kov. Nchnedor, of
the Reformed church. Tho wedding was
ultnoMHod by many friends of the bride nnd

who loft on the train terSrooui, where they will seiid their honey-i- n

win
Mr. A. 1). Wlko and Mr. Thomas Orady

bao gone to Cressou to sissnd a few das.
Town council met on 'Ihurnday evening.

Permission was given to several cltlons to
lay terra colt.i pljca from their residences to
the sewers near the houses. A number of
bills were authorized to be aid. Council
then adourned until

This morning at 11 o'clock, Mr. Slater Mor-
gan, of Little Itritttln township, was married
to Mis Klhi .Ink, el this place, at the resi-
dence or Mr. Jacob Hoath. Tho ceremony
was by Kov l'rod'k S. (tast, el
Franklin and Marshall college, Lancaitor.
Alter the wedding the new I3' married couple
loll ou tlio 12:10 train on their wedding
tour. They will go to Canada by way
or Mew York and Niagara Falls whore they
will remain ter a while. A nuinbor of
friends of the bride and groom witnessed the
ceremony. Among the guests wore Mr. J.
I). Hkllesand wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac Dlller
biuI family, Mr. Fry and wife, and Dr. Georgo
King, all of Lancaster ; Mrs. Morgan, the
mother of the groom and sisters, of Oxford,
Pa., nnd a largo uumber or guests Irom
Philadelphia. Tho bride nnd groom wore
tlio recipients of many handsome and valua-
ble presents from tholr relatives and friends.

I to v. J. N. Palmer, the colored Prohibition
candidate for appeared
bofero an audlonco or ubout 110 jiersons In
Central hall last evening. Mr. Itarr Spang-ler- ,

the chairman of the ovouing, called the
mooting to order, anil after prayer by Kev.
J. Dungaii, of thoM. I. churcli, tiiochalnnau
introduced the speaker. He made a vigor-
ous address In favor et Prohibition, assailing
Imth jiolltical parties, and urging the neces-
sity of a third party.

Ilue Hall Mens.
Tho Association games yesterday were :

At : Athletic 8, liOiiisvillo 0 ; nt
Urooklyn : Ilrooklyu 12, Cinclunatl 10 j at
Ilaltlmoro: Pittsburg ft, ltaltlmoro 0 ; at Now
York : Mela a. KU Louis 1.

Thoro wore but two League games yester-
day and both wore tie. lu Now York tlio
homo cluband Washington each had one rim,
after sovou Innings, when the game was
called on account et the darkness. The Hu
Louis and Detroit played the tunings lu KU
1 xiu Is, aud noither scored.

Young Schaller again pitched for the Mets
yesterday, and St. Louis had liut three hits.
lUltlmoro had only two singles oil Morris
yesterday.

Kennedy, recently released by the Ath
letics, was given a trial against his old club
yesterday. Ho pitched n splendid game up
to the ninth inning, when but three hits had
lawn made oil him. and the score stood S to 'i
in favor of the Louisville. Tho Athletics, led
byKtovoy aud I.arkln, thou began hitting
hard and made six runs. Tho loulsvlllos
were only able to add one more to tholr
score.

IiOiilsviile's four hoaviest ballots could do
nothing with Miller yesterday.

Hobby Matthews was 011 the Athletic
grounds yesterday, nud the players el the
team presented liliu with an elegant gold
badge

Tho Columbia club will go to Maiiheim to-
morrow to play the Keystones or that place.
Tho latter has boon strengthened by the ad-
dition el Iho now men.

Tho l.lnlliurst family Troubles.
Jim Liiitliurst and his wife wore heard by

Alderman A. F. Donnelly last overling, on
charges of druukoiiuoss nnd disorderly con-due- l,

assault nud battery aud surety of the
IKiaco, preferred by A mom Oram. Mrs.
Oram was also heard on n clmrgo el assault-lu- g

11 child et the Lltithursts. Ho was com-
mitted to the county Jail ter f days aud Mrs.
Llnthuist lor 21 hours. Her punishment
was made light 011 account el her health.
Tho surety et the poncocasos were returned
to court and the assault and battery cases
held uudor lulvuomeul.

CiMiitltimiof the Kewet Vlillnis.
Philip llalbach, 0110 of the men injured

on Thursday by the cavo-l- n of the F.ast
King streol sewer, is sulloriug great pain,
and in addition to the cut In his head it Is
thought that he Is Injured Internally. The
full extent of Ills Injuries will not lie known
for a day or two. (loorgo Abel, the other
man injured, is aud will be able
to go to work In a day or two.

A Hint to tie Taken,
riom the Topical Timed.

Flake Wbyte and the I'rincoss of Margate
wore nailing in the little boat togethor,
nud slio said : " Aro we running before the
wind now, Flake?" "No, my darling,"
said ho, " our boat is hugging the Bhore,"
"All I" alio oxclaliuoil, " what n beautiltil
example you have hero."

Kacoa l'ustpoiied.
Tho race that was advertlsod to take place

at between Jacob
llutter'a horse "Cap" and Mr. Ilonder's mare
" Maud," has boon postponed on account el
the lameness of Ilonder's mare.

Iteturnetl From Gallloruu.
D. 1. who went to

California to attend the Grand Army reunion.
returned Thursday. While away he went
through Lower California, visited Portland,
Oregon, Yosemlto Valley and other points of
imeieat,
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Heap aian, ou the I'lrit llalliit anil br

a Very llecttUe iite 1'roieoillUKS
ul tlie llartlstiurg CuiiTentluii.

ThoslatoOrocuback-Labo- r convention as-

sembled lu the court house in Horrlsburg 011

Thursdoy. A orinauont organization was
ellectod by the election of Hon. Charlos N.
llrutnm, of Schuylkill, as chairman, w.ho
made a brlol speech 011 taking the chair.

Committees on credentials aud platform,
of which latter J. 1). I'yolt, of this city, wnsa
member, woroappoliitod, uud then Mr.

WlllUiiisjairt, made a mihsocIi rovlow-In- g

thu history or the parly for the past ton
years.

Mr. Otilds, el lOrlo, otlorod arosolutlotithat
the con vontlou would not alllllalo with any
other party or Indorse any el Its candidates.
Alter an excited discussion the resolution
was adopted with n shout.

Tho committee on credentials rcportod that
I:i7 delegates were In atloudauco, roprosonllng
thirty-si- x counties.

THU rl.ATKOHM.
Mr. Armstrong thou read the platform, as

follows:
Whereas the public ovlls which brought

about the organization or the National
party not only contlnuo to ox lit

but lia o become more aggravatoil from year
to year, until oorimnito monooly threatens
to push IU dosiotl.sm to its legitimate

In anarchy, and meauwhllo tends to
the pauperlzotioii and degradation of tlio
tolling masses; and whoreas the Democratic
and Kepuhllcan jwrties have allko ignoreil
thooxlstencoof lhoeUsaud failed to exact
laws demandeil for the public good, and so
proved thoinsolves unworthy tliocontldenco
or support or thoughtful citizens, etc, there-ior- o

we now roalllrm tlio principles upon
which our arty Is bascil In tlio form of the
following declarations.

Wo denounce the policy of contraction as
pursued by the trevsury olllclals and sanc-
tioned by our government, and demand that
tlio government issue all money and that It
be n lull legal tender ter all debts, public and
prhato. Including interests on the public
debt, and that no inoro IkhhIs be Issued by
the government or the I nlted Slates.

Wo demand absolute protection to Ameri-
can labor against imported heathen, contract
and pauper labor j aud whereas webellevo
In the protection of American labor and de-
nounce as uuwiso nud unpatriotic the at-

tempt to 0 111 body in our national legislation
the principles et froe trade, we thoreloro de-
clare that Intelligent aud prosperous free
tabor Is the oornor-ston- o on which our free
government Is founded, and protest against
lis being Impoverished by competion which
the productions o I the underpaid laborer el
the old world or degraded by the importa-
tion of the serv lie classes el any isirtlons of
the world.

Wo demand that every aero of unearned
railroad land be Immediately lorfeitod, and
that all public lands Is) reserved for actual
settlers only; that all unimproved land
owned by Individuals and corporations lu
excess or 100 acres shall be taxed to the full
value or cultivated land et like character.
Wo turther demand that ou and after the year
1'jOO the government shall obtain possession
by purchase of all lands legally held by non-

resident aliens, and that from and alter Jan-
uary 1, lte7, aliens shall la) prohibited from
acquiring title to or owning lauds within the
Unltod States of America, and that all deeds
by cllizons of the United Slates of America to
allous, after said lost mentioned date, shall
be null ami void, and so deeded shall revert
to the government.

Whereas the presout. system el taxation Is
wrong in thoery and vicious in practlco, and
calculated to breed corruption and bribery
among our citizens through the paymout of
their taxes asa consldoratlonfor tholr votes,wo
declare against tlio partial disfranchisement
of many or our poeplo through this system
and doiuaud a reconstruction of our tax laws
to the end that this reform may be restored.
Wo also favor the enactment el a graduated
Income nud Inheritance tax.

Wo ilomand the lmmediato repeal or the
conspiracy law of Pennsylvania and the
abolition of thocriinool conspiracy at common
law, leaving overt acts to tholr proper legal
remedy; the recognition by incorporation oi
trados.unions. orders aud such utherorganiza- -

tlons as may be orgaulzed by the working
masses to improve tholr condition; that the
government shall obtain possession by pur-
chase under the right of eminent domain of
all telegraphs and railroads, aud that there-nllo- r

nochartororlicouso be issued to any
corjioratiou for the construction or operation
or any moans or transporting intelligence,
passougors or trelght, and, while inak-lu- g

the foregoing demands ut the
lunula el the LTOvernuiont. we will as
sociate our labors in the establishing of
co oK)ratlvo institutions such as will toiui to
auiorcodo the wages system by the lutroduc-lioiio- f

o industrial system. Wo
favor a practical eight-hou- r law; the prohl- -

tlou ny law 01 iuo employment 01 cuuuiuu
under IS years or ngo ; the prohibition of the
hlrliig-ou- t by contract of the labor of coil-vlc-

; the abolition el tlio contract system on
national, state nud municipal work; the
adoption of measures provldiug for the
health and saloty of those engaged lu mln.
lug, manufacturing and building Industries,
and lor ludemuilicatiou to those engaged
therein for Injuries roceived through lack or
Jieivssary saloguards ; the ouacliueut or laws
to coiiUHilcoriKiratlonslo pay tholr employes
weekly lu lawrul mouoy lor the labor el the
preceding week, and giving mechanics and
talHirers 11 llrst lieu uikjii the product of tholr
labor to the oxteut et their full wages.

Ittwleetl, That we favor a law granting a
liberal sorvlco ponslou to all surviving union
soldiers uud sailors who Krved in tlio war el
lts'il I'm.

JttMlvtu, that we iiemanu ui 1110 nanus 01
Congress sulllclunt appropriations to lmprovo
nil navigable streams and inako them free,
and that all water-way- s now controlled by
private corporations be by purchase resorved
and thrown open to Iree navigation.

Itcaolvol, That ngrlculturo la one or the
most Important of the Industriosof this coun-
try, aud, along with the other industries,
should rocelvo the fostoriug care of govern-
ment.

'Iho platform was unanimously adopted.
11. J, HOUSTON NOMINATIIK.

Thoro was 110 discussion and the plntlurui
was adopted as road. Mr. Frollch, el Phila-
delphia, wautod to strike out the name
Oreouback from the party name, giving asa
reason that greenbacks wore not au Issue at
present. Tho convention abruptly sat down
on Mr. Frollcu's proposition. Outside el the
naming ofcaudldatos for goveruor there was
very little Hieoch-makln- g alter this. Koln-har- l,

or Lobauon, and Whallen, of Schuyl-
kill, covered a great deal of ground in nam-
ing Hubert J. Houston, or Lancaster, aud
said ho would prove a timber or strength.
Jeremiah C. Frost, et Philadelphia, named
Frank Hlddalls ana ueoswax Taylor, et

and CharloaB. Keysor, of Philadel-
phia, seconded thorn. Mr. Keyser made a

I really olequont speech, In which ho cburac- -
terixeu jur. oiuuaus m a .enuor wuo wouiu

orgatilzo the party as ho has lita bnslneaa.
A Lancaster dolegato denounced Mr. Hid-dal- ls

as srrald to inako publlo Ills principle
until ho had made his fortune.

The first balloting resulted In Houston re-

ceiving slxty-llv- votes nnd Hlddalls thirty-thre- e,

the Phlladolphlans voting forHlddalfiL
Allegheny.dlvidlng lw voles, and Schuylkill
going solid for Houston. Tho rout of the
ticket was noiiilnatod as follows :

Hon. John Parker, of Schuylkill, for llout-o- n

Danfol H. Karly, et Dauphin county (or audit-

or-general.

Both lloagland, of Mercer county, for ry

of Internal allalra.
Dr. Thorn (moo, or Venango county, for

congroasman-at- - largo.
T. P. Kyndors was chairman et

the state oxecutivo comuiittoa.
After Delegate Metzel, (slltorof the Tagc-M- n,

had Iwon shut up In an ondeaver to
talk Socialism, thanks wore tendered the
olllcoraall around. Including Chairman Kyn-der- s,

and then Candidates Houston, Karly
aud Thompson weroled In and madospeeches
of thanks. Tho convention adjourned with
throe elioors for the whole ticket.
Carrying Ilia Ureenback rarty In a Urlp Hack,
riom tlio Ilarrlsbiirg ratrlot,

Whon H. A. Loach loft this town yoster-da- y

artornoon ho took the (Iroonback-Iabo- r
party with him lu his grip sack.

His purpose probably was to Bond It to
Chairman Coojwr at the Kopubllcan hoad-(uarto- r,

but as Chairman llrumui wasn't
qulto through with the embalming pro-
cess the Intention wasn't carried out
at once. Chalrmau Kyndors looked
rather rogretfully after the dopartlng
spirit or the party, hut soemed un-
able to provent the going. Colonel Tom
Armstrong, the woll-fe- and slick editor or
the Pittsburg Ltihor Tribune, was too busy
with the platform to IntorjHjso an objection
against the abduction, nud Mr. Houston, or
Lancaster, who, by the way, is a man of

face and line physique, had his eyes
dlroctod toward the oxecutivo chamber on
the hill, and couldn't see that the organiza-
tion which ho has nursed for years was being
rosxl by a lot of political charlatans.

triiAT j..mvAiTr,it jiuuhkh mn.
Three That Marled In llm l.rlmiiuii ltace A

Malrh Made Itelneen Tito Flyers.
Owing to the bad woather of yesterday the

attendance at the Lobauon fair was not very
largo. Thoro wore three Lancaster horses In
the races. K. Husk's, Harry M. and S. Ii
llally'a Johnny II. started lu the 2:30 class.
Tho track was very heavy and the purse was
as follows: First, fl.W ; second, t75 ; third,
(15 ; fourth, 30. Ked Oak won llrst, and tlio
summary was as follows :

::.10cr.jiKS.
Kod Oalc 1 1

Lady Linda
Jolannyll
Chancellor M... ... I

Harry M .. .4
'XltllO 'i Ji, i., i ji ?s.
William Flss' Hilly I), was hi tlio 2:lr,

race, for which the purse was divided as fo-
llows: First, MOO; secoud, f:0; third, J.T0;
fourth, t'M Tho summary was :

5 HlXAtS.
Jennie Urneo. .. 1 .1 1

Jake 1

Chippy
Ill II V I i..
Until K

1 luie S.II. 2.3t', --MiJi, I 3)X- -

After the race a match was made between
William Fiss' IUchard and S. I Daily's
Johnny II., to trot lot VM a sldo. Tho
owners ortho horses each put up $100 and the
race will likely come oil lu this city In the
llrst week et October.

Charleston (las Another Sllfilit Ouuke.
Thero was an earthquake shrwk in Charles-

ton Thursday morning about 1 o'clock, un-

accompanied by any grout rumbling or deto-
nation, and was only noticed by a few per-

sons. Possibly a light shock occurred Wed-
nesday night, but this Is uncertain, as any
vibration caused by sslug vehicles or the
pulling down of walls Is apt to tie regarded as
caused by au earthquake. Thoro has not
been a shock In some days worth reporting.
Tho rollef committee has Issued a thousand
forms of application for assistance in rebuild-lu- g

or repairing houses. Attentlou has been
recently dlroctod to the character of the mor-
tar used, consisting largely or yollew sand,
and the cltv council will probably take action
on the subject to proont any Iluddousiok
dlsnstors In the hurry et rebuilding.

Simon Cameron, In a letter
covering f 1,000 for the relief fund, says : "I
always associate your city and state with my
recollections of your great statesman, Mr.
Calhoun, who occupied so commanding a
position in the Senate and bolore the country
at my first ontrance upon public Hie, more
than forty years ago. lie recoiv ed mo in the
Senate with the groatest of kindness, and
during the remainder of his lite I was per-
mitted not only to show with others admira-
tion or his singular simplicity, elovatien and
dignity of character, but also to experience
almost dally some proof of his personal con-
sideration and regard. It naturally gives me
pleasure, thorefero, to associate my rocolloc-tlon- s

of I1I111 with tills contribution toward
the relief of the citizens el tlio state ho loved
so well." Tho fund lor rellol now amounts
tOv3W,U3.

The Oldest Copartnership.
From tlio Philadelphia Ledger

Thoro Is a sorlous aspect In which U10 sub-
ject el woman'H grlovancos Is olton pressed
upon notice, When a mini falls or fails, by
misfortune, lolly or crime, It is olton one
mlKlit almost say usually the case that his
wife and family are the porsous w ho have
least suspected the impending danger, and
are, of course, shocked beyond measure.
Hero Is whore woman is most wronged. If
she had been muted aud treated as a partner,
the crime into which the husband falls would
have been avorlod. Tho folly or extrava-ganc- o

which loads to crlmo would not be in-

dulged In, If woman's ipiick Instinct of dan-g-

and counsel of prudence wore
oftouor consulted and hooded. Ono or the
greatest wrougs uudor which woman sui-
tors Is the mlsoniblo excuse lor a rogue. a de-

faulter, or a fool, that his wire Is to blame.
Sho has, lu her weak conlldenco, trusted her
husband, and lie, lu his mistaken view of

allection, lias concealed the truth
from her, or, what Is worse, ho has counted
her among those in whom ho daro.uot cou-tld- o.

Ho has carried the guilty cowardice of
concealment into his own house and homo.
It is an axiom in business copartnorsliips that
110 lnombor should enter Into transactions
which ho conceals from the firm. It should
be a rule of morals and el nlloctlou Hint no
man's partner in tlio older and scared family
compact should be lu iguoronco of what con-
cerns her oven more thau him. That is
no partnership iu which all the mombera
have not a voice ; nud It Is simply fraud, In
matrimony no leas than iu business, when
one of the "tirm" deceives or disregards
the other.

A Vine I'rult Kc.llial.
At the Y. M. C. A. Iiall, Thursday ovonlng,

a pleasant fruit festival was given under the
auspices of the Ladles' Auxiliary, A largo
table oxtendod the entire length of the room,
laden with choice fruits, iresh aud canned.
Tho music, uudor tlio direction of Ira D.
Kendlg, was a line feature. Miss F.dlth M.
Balloy and Miss Carrio Shoallor favored the
audience with some line selections on the
plana Among those iu charge el this line
tostlval wore Mrs. Ueorgo K. Reed, Mrs. A.
II. Shoaffer, Mrs. Dr. Kerroot, Mrs. Chas. A.
Helnltsb, Mrs. Win. Ueiultsh, Mrs. Patter-
son, Mrs. W. A. Heitshu, Mrs. (ieorgo Roy,
Miss Mary Uonnlcy, Miss Mama Sharp aud
a number el others. Tho festival will be con-
tinued this ovonlng.

Held lor Court.
John Kuhns had a hearing lastovoulug

bofero Aldoruiau Deou on the clmrgo of
larceny. It was alleged that ho went to the
homo et Bonjamlti Phillips, on East Chestnut
street, when Phillips was not at homo and
took Irom a coop a pigeon valued at about (J.
Tho case was returned to court and Kuhna
gave bail to answer. Tho accused claims that
the pigeon was his property.

Nothing Hut I.eaiei.
From the Chicago Humbler,

landlord Any arrivals Mr. Skarf--
pin T

Olork No, Blr i " Nothing but Loaves";
and be went uu humming the air of that
beautiful Hymn,

SULLIVAN, THE SLUGGER.

ssHnssCliSI' sV iis55
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11 B WILL BUT MBBT HKAHLD IN VlTla-- I

WHO, BUT IN ALLEUItBNV.

Uearld's llacker Charges That notion's Pet IS

Alrald In Meet Ills Man A License Fur the
Great Kvent Obtained In the Tuna

Across the Alleebeny Itlter.

Nnw Yoiik, SopU 17. Thoro seams to be
adoal of wlro pulling between the Sullivan
and Hearld factions, and some hot chal-

lenges and counter challenges have paised
between them. Tho light, which was to have
boon in Pittsburg on Saturday botween those
two pugilist, Is declared "oil'." Mr.
Mnllahan, Uearld's backer, add to a roporlor
this morning :

" The Pittsburg light Is oil aud it is very
strange because the mayor granted a llconeo
for the hall, aud then when Hughes, who
was acting Iu faith all tlio tlmo, thinks ho
has the allalr all right, Sullivan gets a prlvato
dispatch telling him Just iu time to save him
taking tlio train that everything Is not all
right. Until next Wodnesday evening Frank
Hearld stands ready to fight Sullivan to a
tiniah for iun or money. Frank lights Itrad-bur- n

on the -- th Inst., thorefero cannot
break the contract with him, Ho will moot
Sullivan on any tortna within bis moans, any-
where, any tlmo. But, as 1 have said bofero,
Sullivan Booms to be alrald of him."

TO FIOitT IN ALLF.nilKNV.
PiTT.snuno, Pa., Sept. 17. For a time

last night and this morning It appoared ory
doubtlul whether the Sulllvau-Hoarl- d box-

ing match would take place in this vicinity,
as announced for night. All
was thought to be In readiness for
the appearance el tlio principals when
at a late hour last ovonlng Manager
Harry Williams' owner el the Grand Central
rink,jjeclined to allow It to be used for the
purpose Intended. Messrs. Sullivan and
Hearld wore notified to temporarily delay
their departure from New York. This morn-
ing Manager Tom Hughes secured the Coli-

seum building In Allegheny City and the
contest will surely take place. Mayor
Wyman, el Allegheny City, ha3 granted the
license on the same conditions as .announced
iu these dlspatchos yesterday, at ten o'clock
this morning.

Telegrams were lorwardod to Sullivan and
Hearld, who immediately replied that they
would loave New York on the first train this
afternoon, arriving In this city or

morning. Active preparations are
iu progress at the Coliseum, the carpenters
are engaged In setting a thirty-roo- t stage with
a twenty-tou- r foot ring. Tho hall will hold
3,000 people. Tho price for admission has
been placed at f2. Thero will be no re-

served seats-- An attractive programmo has
been arranged to procedo the contest between
Sullivan and Hearld.

Ilurke ami llempsey to Fight.
Chicago, Sept. 17. Jack Burko and Chas.

E. Davles, loll last night for San Francisco,
where Burke and Jack Dempsey will meet
Monday, Sept. 27th.

fUVHTIl-VLAS- a VVaTSIAHTKMH

Not to Coat Hie Gnt eminent So Much a lu
the Olden Tlmo.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 17. A plau is
now being considered at thopostollicodopart-mou- t,

with fair prospects el adoption, which
looks to a cousidorablo reduction iu the
clerical latior now required to do the work of
the sixth auditor's olllco. Thoro are now
about 51,000 postolUcos In the Unltod states
and two or three thousand now olllcos are
established overy year. Tho postmasters nt
these ofllcos are reipilred by law to mnku
iiuartorly statomenu to the auditors
aud tholr accounts have to be exam-
ined and audited, which entails upon
the clerical force in the department a
vast amount of work. All of the fourth-clas- s

olllcera have to make their iiuartorly re-

turns, the same as the larger olllcos. Tho
postal service is growing more rapidly now
thau over bofero, nud as tlio sorvlco lnoroasoa
there is a doniaud lor a larger clerical force
at the department. In the interest of simply-fyin- g

the auditing of the quarterly returns of
postmasters, it is proposed to divide up the
counties Iu various stales lute pos-

tal districts, and direct all the lourth-clas- s

olllcos iu certain counties to
inako their quarterly returns to such tlrst,
second aud third-clas- s postmasters as may
be authorized to receive tlioin. The latter, In
transmitting to the department tholr quar.
lerly statements, include those or the fourth-clas- s

postmasters. By this means it is pro- -
posed to rod 11 co the amount of work In the
auditing division.

IT MAY CAUSE A HTUIKB.

southern l'aclllc Trainmen OrKauUeUenertit
Opposition to a Superintendent.

Houston, Tox., Sept. 17. Cousidorablo
trouble is browlug among the trainmen on the
Southern Pacific road. It seems that J, C.
Buchanan, division suiierluteudent of the
Louisiana division of the road, Is per-
sonally obnoxious to the trainmen of
the division, and tbo entire brotherhood
association, consisting of locomotive

liromeu, brakometi aud con-

ductors, rocoutly formed it combination
and sout a committee to Now Orleans to con-
fer with Mr. Krutlschuutt, assistant goneral
manager or the Atlantic systoui, and asked
that Mr. Buchanan be relieved from duty,
Ooneral Manager Whitney beiug at prosout
in England, Mr. Kruttschuutt refused to take
such authority upon himself until ho could
get advices from his superiors. Tho com-mltt-

has returned and it is currently ru-
mored that unless Kuchanau is rouioved a
strike will occur, alloctlng all department oi
train sorvlco on the Loulsaula division.

TKI.KQUAPIIIU TAl'ri.
J. A. Collins was y appointed post-

master at Mnyor, Pa.
Two slight earthqunko shocks were felt at

SutnmervlUo, S. C, last night ; no harm
done.

Three army olllcers wore urrosted at Barce-
lona, Spain, y whllo in the Tact or lead-lu- g

a band of men to Join the Carllsta.
JiOrd Ixmdonderry, the new lord lioulou-an- t

of Ireland, loft ter Dublin Tho
Artcman' Journal asks that ho be given uo
welcome.

Senator Hawlny made an addross at the
dedication or the soldiers' memorial arch lu
Hartford, Conn.,

Corporation Counsel Lacombe, of Now
York, advises police to arrest all who put
.olograph or telophouo wires above the sur-litc- o

of the stroet.

VANDI1IATBH AT TUB MTATM TA1H.

llmnncrallo anil Republican Candidate ''Cheek
by .Inwl" In Philadelphia.

Thursday was "Candidates' Day" at the
state fair In Philadelphia and the ofllcors of
Iho Agricultural society had anticipated that
the numlier or visitors would be larger than
ou any day alnco the exhibition opened. Tho
rain, howevor, lntorferod with tholr calcula-
tions, and the race track having become wet
and muddy the regular races wore declared
otl shortly artor noon. Up to that tlmo but
few poeplo visited the grounds. Tlio woather
cleared aliout 1 o'clock and the visitors then
began to Hock Into the grounds In largo
numbers.

Shortly after two o'clock 11 vo carriages con-
taining the Kopubllcan and Democratic can-
didates on the state ticket, and others, en-
tered the grounds nt the Firteenth street! gate
and wore driven to the otllce of the Agricul-
tural society. Tho llrst carriage contained
(loneral James A. Iloavor, Kopubllcan, and
Chauiicoy F, Black, Democratic candi-
date lor govorner, It. K. Jamison and Dr.
J. A. Paxson, vice prosldout-at-larn- o of
the agricultural Hocioty. Wil-
liam T. Davles, Kopubllcan, and Colo-
eol K. llnico Kickotbi, Democratio can-
didaeo for lloutonant governor, and Senator
Thomas V. Cooper and W. U. Hensel, chair-
men of the Kopubllcan nnd Domocratla
state committees, redo togethor in the
second carriage, and In the third wore Col.
A. Wilton Norris. Republican; W. J.
Brennen, Democratio candidate lor auditor
general; Androw CJ. Curtln,
Democrat, and F. Willing Loach, Kopubll-
can. Tho fourth carriage contained Colonel
Thomas J. Stownrt, Republican, and J.
fSlmpson Africa, Domocratla caudldato for
socretary or Internal allalra, and Jamas II.
Lambert, Kopubllcan, and Captain William
McClelland, Democrat. Iu the last carriage
wore (lonoral Ii S. Osborne, Kopubllcan,
aud Maxwell Stevenson, Democratio candi-
daeo lor coiigreasman-at-largo- , aud Colonel
Henry D. Hastings, Kopubllcan ; K. P.
Kisner, Domecrat, and (Ion. Louis Wagner,
el the Agricultural socloty.

Nono of the Prohibition candidates wore
present, it being stated that prior ongago-mon- ts

provenlod tholr nccoptanco et the
society's Invitation.

Tho guests allghtod at the company's of-

fice, whore they wore roeoltod by President
A. Wllholm, 'Recording Socretary D. W.
Seller and other olllclals el the socloty.
Presldont Wllholm made a brief address of
wolceme and tonderod the visitors the

of the society. They were then
lakon to places or interest In the buildings
and ou the grounds, Including the grand
stand, from which they viewed an exhibi-
tion el horsemanship by MUs Nellie Burko
aud Miss Mabel Floss, chariot riding, con-te- st

between a horse ridden by Miss liurke
and a pack et greyhounds, and rldorloas
horse racing. Two hall-mil- e boats, between
thoroughbred horses wore also run, although
the track was not in good condltlou.

Tho guests were then taken bock to tlio
olllco, from which they witnessed the distri-
bution of sandwiches made up of Vienna
broad and beef from the ox which had boon
roasted under Harry Yackley'H supervision
on the grounds. Bolore ft o'clock they took
their Io.v).

TBLEI'llUSt: VUill'ANY UKXaUBKU

Fur a Fat.ll Negligence That Caused the Death
or William Varnau.

William Varnau, the youug man in the
ompley of Walter A. Ilolnllsli, who was
thrown from a wagon ou Tuesday afternoon,
by being caught by a tolephene wlro on the
LitlU turnpike, died from his Injuries at bis
homo No. UOO East Marion street, at S o'clock
on Thursday afternoon. His head struck
tlio pike, his skull was fractured aud the re-
sult was concussion of tbo brain. Corenor
Honauiau was notified of the death and be
empanelled a Jury this morning. Alter
viewing tlio body the Jurors adjourned until
2 o'clock to hear testimony.

Tho testimony taken this afternoon showed
that the telephouo wire was only ten feet
from the ground. It was also shown that
Vamau was a sober aud Industrious man,
and that the accident was caused by the ss

of the telephone company who had
not stretched the wires this season.

Dr. Davis, alter detailing the nature of the
Injuries, said the manager of the tolepbono
company called on him and saidjthey were
rcsponsililo lor the damages aud would com-
promise the matter w 1th the wife of Varnau.

Tho verdict of the jury, composed of F. W.
Hans, John fi. Hood, Jell K. Shonck
Amos Sourneor, John H. Barnos and
Abraham Kautlman, was that death

on September 1G, 1SS0, from concus-
sion or the brain, by being thrown by a
telephone wlro from a loaded furniture
wagon ou Soptember 11, on the Lilltz. turn-
pike, and the tolepbono company are respon-
sible for the accident.

Deceased loaves a wife aud one child, and
his iuneral will take place on Sunday altor-noe- n.

Ho was a momber el Monterey lodge
of Odd Fellows and Washington Eueaiup-nien- t,

and both these organizations will at-
tend his lunoral.

Thletiugln the Northern Knd,
from the l.ltltr lteeord.

Tlio granary of KUas Sbrelner, at Half vlllo,
was rocoutly entered during the night and
robbed el throe hums ami about twelve or
tourteen bushels of oats.

Thieves found their way into the spring
housoof Houry Kaull'man, at Sporting Hill,
and hotied tnouisolveslo butter, milk, and a
few other articles. Ou Friday night follow-
ing the summer kltchon on the same promises
was ouierou anu iievasuuou oi pies, cants,
bread, and also the window curtains.

Among the KlephauU.
While Forepaugh'a show was oxhlbltiog

at Orillla, Canada, n low days ago, a four-ye-

old child slipped away from its mother
and wandered In among the twelve elephants.
When the mother discovered the child she
Hcroamed wildly and rushed lor It, but was
stopped by an attendant, whllo the koepor
brought out tlio child lu salety. Thou the
woman fainted. Tho elephants hid noticed
the Intruder and reached out their trunks for
goodie. Thu child patted them fearlessly.

One Killed lu 0,075,000.
British railway travelling cost 107 llvos

last year, besldoa Injuring 3, 108 people. Tho
largo majority of sufferers wore railway ser-

vants, 151 being killed, and 2,117 iujurod. Of
the passeugoru only wore killed, and 13d In- -
juied by accidents to trains, tlio remaining
disasters beiug duo to miscellaneous causes,
and often through the passougors' own fault,
such as trespassing, suicide, nnd careless
crossing tlio lines. In proportion to the traffic
only ouo passougor was killed In over i!,U7P,
000 travellers.

Married lu Dayton, Ohio.
Tho Dayton, Ohio, JferaUt contains au ac-

count of the uiarriago iu that city some days
ago or Dr. D. U. Llchliler, and Miss KUa M.
Burrows. Tho kuot was tied by Rov. W.
F. Llchliler, of Lancaster, brother of the
groom. Tho IfcraUl says: "Tho groom is
u popular aud rising youug mau. The bride
is n well-know- n Dayton lady, whoso many
friends wish thorn n loug, happy and pros-porou- s

life," Dr. Llchlltor Is woll-kuow-

in Lancaster, having graduated at Frauklln
and Marshall collego yeurs ago.

Thero Was Nu Wind Stirring.
A faucy-lookiu- g young man, who drove up

Fast KingBtrootn number et times Thurs-
day evening, created considerable excite
ment. Ho was well dressed and wore a pair
of false side whiskers, whether they were
put ou to catch the eyes or the young girls or
not Is not exactly clear. Fortunately there
waa no wind at the tlmo or it might have
played havoc with the board.

UiiuOrer liy n WHgon.

This morning Kddie, a bou
or William Hubor.barboror 601 Poplarstreet,
mot Willi an accident Tho little follow
whllo playing crawled upou the wheel of a
huckster wagon, which hud stopped In the
street lu trout oi ms noma, wuou iuo man
lu chargooftho wagou started away ho did
not notice that the boy was ou the wheel.
Tho child loll oil' and the wheel passed over
blm, bruising his face very badly but break-lu- g

uo bones.

WBATUBU INDICATION.
Washington, D. O., Sept 17. ForC eastern Pennsylvania, New Jorsey

and Delaware fair weather, slightly
cooler southerly winds, shifting to

ATTEMPT TO ASSAS8WA1

l'HBMIBH IIKATIAMU IB 01'JMT
LtllllT VUH A VULttlVAL DIM J

.
Tne would. lie Assassin Mlseea HI I

Victim, lint Wounds Severely IM PfV, '

mler's Companion The CUT FlllUel
and the Miscreant Nearly IjmeMstjij

.. .. . ViiuoiiAnnsr. sopt. 17. a soimUo
created hero this morning by an
upon the Ufa of Premier ltrallano, A I

whose name has not been learned, 1

up to M. Bratlano and tired a pistol ahot j
blank at him. Tho miscreant's aim 1

and wont wide of Ha mark, but 1

Robosco, a member et the Chamber of 1
utles, who was walking with M. "nMiriti
the time, wounding him quite aevjroly.7
would-b- e assassin was at once seized
convoyed to prison. Tho motlvo for Ui
tempt upon the lire of M. Bratlano Is M
cal one.

A largo crowd of oxclted poeplo UlN
ing awaited lu the vicinity or the
Hon for the departure of the would-- i

sin of Premier Bratiuto from the polio
Hon for tlio court, with the dotermlnntloa '

1

lynching him. The opportune arrival ofi
strong force el gonsdarinos and the anuoUMO- - jg
mum uiai mu prisoner wouiu not UO cal
luod y provenlod the outrage being
petratod ami 1110 crowd dispersed. m,

Wrecked it t'rlullng orrlce. jlf
Hucii AitKST, SopU 17. A crowd surround

oil the olllco of the newspaper here, whMt .

lias boon opttoslug Mr. Bratlano, the RoUM-- 1

anian prluio minister, and wrecked It Th
moo Hiimsuoii iuo iniuiiuru ami uiiioga, aaa ,,
wounded two journalists connected with th
paper. Tho crowd then disported. . "

&t-- 1

UN TUB TUAVIC IW AN ANABVHIMT.'i
.. .m '.... ID., a -- ..... .I tVllt. M.. .1- -

k tfittt nil.. vn jiuuiini vtii. in, vnicaeev-f-
Cnniptrntors Koleaeed, Hut Now Wanted ;M
Ciliu.vno. Sent. 17. Anion n the nMMr.J''

persons arrested on the 6H1 et May for ser'
posed complicity in the llaymarkot tngtmf :
wasnuerman named SchnaubolU He.
kept In confinement for n few days and. UsOaV't
allowodtogorreo. Subscquen t dovolopmomi '

tended to show that ho was one of ttit
gang of conspirators and oven polftt4'
to him as the one who throw ikV'
bomb. But Schnaubelt did not remtm
in Chicago to disprove the charge agaJMt .

him and his wheroabotils wore unknown' ,
the police at a tlmo when his proseuee htMj '

was greatly desired. Mrs. 11. F. ScnaefMr,f
a resident of Ohio, who has boon for several;

i.nt n nn (. 1 I .1! A nn tl... lft.lrt--n lJUtUD jflU. I VUIIUUI.VUI UU IUV WIMIUW vft"3v
trai ran roan nnu is now slopping nero on M
way to his old homo, tolls a story which ma;
throw some light ou Schnaubolt's career
slnco last May. Tho Anarchist portrait Wo;
printed lu a paper which foil into Mr.?':
Sbaetler's hands In Mexico. His attenttokV,
was called to the fact that a Jewelter UtMIc
employed lu a shop on the Grand Plaza borO'
a remarkable rosemblanco to the picture. Mr."r-- .

Stiaouor caiieu on iuo mau several iimea agar? ,' I

engaged him iu conversation. The suspeowli

r. 11 . I... l..A.l l ..AI. Ar IL-- .'!110 couiu uul uu iuuucou vu npvae. w wst
Chicago riot Whon Schealler reachW'.
this city be was shown a photo
graph of Scbaubolt and IdenUneaV
it as that of the mystorlous personage ln
Mexican capital. Ho Informed thepollc!
they are said to be In communication wHtk
the United States consul at that place. ;." '

Iteileilng the llnjmarket BtUTsrera.!'.-- ,

Cuicaqo. Sent 17. Tho total amount l
scribed to the fund for the rBtretVfif. ! v

forors from the Haymarket riots as i
the report to Mayor Harrison waa $70.361.! '
Of this sum Mrs. Nels Hansen, Jacob Hat '
sen, Lawrence Murphy and Patrick E. MoV
Nulty each received $2,000. Mrs. Barrett. awf
llinhntranf Matthias J. Deiran each renelmd.
$1,31(1 and $1,000 from the Policemen's WrJV;
novolont fund and the balance o! the money-- '
was uiviueu uetweeu mo remamuer oi uusi ,

wounded olllco rs aud tholr families. & J

. w. .

TUB OttUUTU JIUUHBN, :m
3X's

Kains lu the West Do a World el flood. rot',)f
urangers. jtf.'j

CinmoGoitDO. III.. Sont 17. Heavy win ',

fell throughout this and adjoining counUM.n
ye9torday to the great joy of farmers whoC(
were without water lor tueir biock. it wmj
be of great benefit to pastures and lall plowli
log, besides lining up tne small Biroams aoav, -

dry wells. .!, !

Illinois Farmers CauNowSoed. .;
CAni.YLG, 111., Sept. 17. A copious rat g

foil hero last evening, commencing at.-fl- f

ocloclc. it was preceueu uy a very nifi
wind, and It Is feared damage has been aoM'
to crain stacked in Uolds. Thoraln was very .

much noeded nud will materially oidwhMkt j
sowing.

TI.e Heaviest Italu Since Hprlnr.
HI, Sept 17. Theromrttf ;;

ably long urj' spell whicu naa ooenrra .
throughout Central Illinois waa clloctttally:
broken yosterday by the heaviest rain line, '

Juno II. Tho drought has been a matter Of t,

much concern for some weeks. TnUrftlsVKi
will be of creat bonoflt to crops. fWT

Vegetation Has lleen Suffering Terribly. ;t
Cr.iNTON. III.. Sent 17. This city &'

visited yosterday by a heavy ralnfalL KjC-j"-
!

inini, i'iuth mln win netsr so badlv needed "

as now. Vegetation had been comploteljrsSj'S
killed lu some places and nearly all wt.
supplies had given out j

fire ou Market Street, Vlilladelphla. hr-

I'lllLAIini.riilA, tseiiu ii. aiuuiiiisn
this morning lire broke out In the live-stor- y . ,;

brick building, No. 131, MarKot Btreet, ooou-V- N

iiimi tiv Thoiiinsoii. Frev it Co.. whole lii"
,.m..nrvinnn. Tho flames nulcklv communl- - '
catod to the ndioiulng building, occupied byJi
Rocer Duer & Miller, hardware, U. A. Smith,

- frt .nanliltiorvanil ItallAV'u liflltl. MMk-- "- -; - --v.vi., 1111M.UIUW.J ..jCoatesA Bros., wool wareiiouso in iuo rotvf.n
was also badly damaged by Uro ana watery'
At half past two the tire waa under conuw.,--.

Tne total loss will auiouni m t,uuo. nuw- -

nirxiinii nf nil la suimosed to have DMB--- -
T .i,- -

the cause of the tire. t' 1

A l'rolauly laiai Assauii. : i

Lowell. Mass.. Sent 17. Charles WeUly,
aged i, was arrostoil this morning chargM A

with a nrobablv fatal assault on WBM
Forbes, aired ill. last lflLiit Forbe attsTi

friend nauiod (leering were retunllngl
when Forbes was hallod by a strng
turned to speak to blm. Auiome
CAi,riMir linnrinir ncrv ran back and l

iranifflr stab Forbea twice and ft.b
vipiim'a wounds are probably fatal, i

......i.ianiiMml as the assailant Hi l

is uuknowu. - K $j
so,ooo For Malicious Prosecatsesh ; , -

St. Louis, Mo., Sept 17, Th aMonMrjT
for p. J. Nolan. Frank Young, OwarBtnl.'
son and Frodorlck. Hundhouse, KnloM M
Labor, rocoutly acquitted of the cuarg f
consplracyagalustthoMUsourlPaciflo raUMsai
company during the strike last apiing
tbatbysteui, Is about to file datnag MtNft

aggregating "in all $50,000 against tUloV.
pany lor malicious prosecution. i- -

The of a Week. ''T
Vi.r Vnnir. Sent 17. Ther

faltures lu the United State and .gH ',

twrtoit to R. O. Dunn . mo., m, " -
:, . .,.. ,i,,rini. iho weekaa coatf

..,. ...i-- i HrlldlnBt urMilc and Uai IOC'
W liu a wiiu o """ "" e ',(
week previous to the last. f J .

KaamtalagtUelMr .,

.n. ... .....,lllaa slsrtttloMsino uni iun""""- - - .: . v-- ,

minis iuiuw" -ij ifc.
and take a look at Uw oh- -

i'
'AT


